
tains-,"to oblige thsm to pay the arrears oftheir Contri
butions, which the poor people are hardly able to do, 
this Diocess having suffered its pare in -the present 
War. According to our last advices, from Htm, 
which is about i o or i z Leagues from Westli the Ele
ctor of Brandenburg was still there", being advised by 
his Physitians not to remove from thence till his Gout 
had perfectly left him, with which his Electoral High
ness has of late been very much incommoded, which 
will it's believed hinder the meeting that was intended 
at Wefel between several Pi ince*, bignior Beyilierttn, 
the Popei Nuncio designed to ftimeguen, is passed by 
transfers, and Is expected here in a day or two at far
thest 5 and from Vicnnathey write, that the Bishop pf 
Gurcke9 jhe Emperors first /smbassador, and the Mar
quis de Balbaces, the Spmlfl) Ambassador,intended to 
part from thence the beginning pf this months likewise 
en their way to Nimeguen. 

Hague, Much 19. The Heer Admiral Trctnp is 
arrived here from Copenhagen, but has not yet bad Au
dience of the States, tc* whom he has brought with him 
Letters fromtbe King of Denmrk. the Squadron of 
Men of War designed for tbe Biltick is fining out at 
Amsttrdintuna Rotterdam* ol which three are mount
ed with 70 Guns, and the other between 60 and 40. 
But as co the demand which the Danish Minister here 
made, of liberty to raise Seamen in these Countreys, 
for the service of the King his1 Master , wecanAoc yet 
hear tfaat he has obtained »ny satisfactory answer. The-
Troops which are to compose the Prince of Orange's 
'Army arc now in Brabant, and. it's believed they will 
immediately march towards Brussels, andin that neigh
borhood expect the Arrival of his Highness, who:will 
use all diligence to repair thither, From Glevcs, they 
mite , that the Inhabitants; pf that Countrey are in 
great fear of the G arison of Mils stricht,. aind to secure 
themselves, have fled witb their Families and Goods in-
•»o placesof.strer>gthw By th!e way of Frtnee we Jwve 
advice^ tbatthe Counc dlEstttes ha retaken from us 
Icayiriuiitvxhk West Indit*, and that he intended to 
jnake fornet-attempt tiportjcmr Men of War who are in 
those furcs,vitndtr the comm-odof cbe Sieur Binche, 
and are mueb^nferiour totheErwch in strength,but will 
"however we doubt not give: a good account of themselves. 

Dittor-Mtttixtj. The £r'rTpe pf Orange having in 
his )oustifiontVefelt understood that the, Elector of 
Brandenburg was strlldewifted by hit indisposition at 
H U M , "and-at-the fame time-baying received, an account 
of thei'tak'ng'aF ValencitMiron the-1*7- ihstant (at 
which his Highnesi aswellasevery body eJse, was not a 
little surprized) returned to. this place-.on Eridayjiight, 
and the1 nektf Morn ing early-pstced again from hinoe to 

"Iris Army <- The States of HAUsVtd,Jvvho had on Sttux-
day last adjourned tlremselioeaforawwk.aresurnmiMied 
ta meet here tft mcrrrows'and the Deputies) of thc .re
spective Admiralties are likewise commanded tpire» 
pair forthwith hither, to-gl*e t,heir opinions for the^ct^ 
^Ingoijt Certain Men of Wrae, for the security of'our 
Coasts, against the French Privateers. We--are told 
ihat tte States General have resolved t o fend-Deputies 
Into Ooft-'F-riejelanl, t o endeavor to coarpase-tbr dif
ferences -depending between the- Princess Regent and 
the States ofthat Provincea Hete is arrived the Sieur 
3Vr»iwfe>uft qualify of Env.QyrEsf raordtflary from the 
Bilhop of funster. DonEmanuelde Lyra, the Spa
nish Entojt, has put into theiandsof the Prince" of 
Or<tngff Bills of Exchange sor 50000 Crowns* to bere-
eeivedat Amsterdam, andhasagreed,with fais Highness-
about the payment of what remains doe to hint from 
the Crown- of Spiin. ' 

Brussels, March 13. ^s*syetwpknow not whern'n 
particular ro lay the tault of the dishonourable loss of 
Valenciennes upon, but in general have reason to blame 
all to whom the place was intrusted, for pot having 
performed their parts j the Governor it seems was de
tained in4)is Bed, by a wound he had-received two days 
before, and in his absence that care that was necessary 
was not takerj for the defence and security of the place, 
the Outworks being left unprpvided,except the Crown
ed Work, which the Enemy having once made thcmselvesr" 
Masters of, they likewise gained all theother Outwprks, 
which were all of them very strpng, wichouc any diffi
culty or resistance,and entred the Town ac a Sally-port, 
which was left open ; the Enemy advanced as far as the 
Market-place, killing all they met with in the way , 
where a Body pf Cavalry was drawn up, who charged 
the French, and ac first forced them ro give ground , 
but were ac length repulsed by reason pf the Musque-
teers and others that arrived to the Enemies assistance I 
whentheTDukeof Luxemburg uni the Marquis deLou-
voy coming in, they commanded their Troops to fetreae^ 
and having posted them upon the Ramparts, summoned 
che Garison and Burghers to surrender upon discretion, 
which they did. Of the Garison 5 or fjoo were kil
led, and among them five or six Italian Captains j and 
Monsieur Berne, Colonel of Horse, who behaved him-f 
self with great gallantry in the defence of the point of 
a Hornwork, he and his men having quitted rheir Hor
ses, and fighting on Foot; the Governor the Marquis de 
Riehtbourg is not dead, at was- said, but ircai ried pri* 
soner to, Amiens, the Sieur Ogntti Inrendafw to 
Soijfons, the Marquis de Ledeio Arras, and the Count 
de Tastis, and the Count dt Solre to tournty. The 
King we hear has given the Government of Valencien
nes to the Sieur Magalotti. We have Letters frorn 
Deuty of the j o instanc, which fay, that for thi'ee days 
before a great many F rench Troops had marched to-? 
ward* f t Omer, in order t o the Siege df ic j and thac or* 
the 19 instant eToop Horse, and jodo Foot bad invested 
Gunbntt. Id the mean time our hopes are, that the 
Dukeof torxain will^ivetne French a direcsipn, for 
we haive an account, that some Imperial Troops have al-t 
ready passed'-the Rhine. The Prince of Orange is comet 
to cted*, and this day we have advice ,̂ that all tha 

"Dutch Infantry is arrived by water, under- the,command 
of Count Wildecke, 3t Bruges, the Cavalry marchings 
by land, in which the Prince has an eye to she -relief of 
St' Osier if besieged. * 

Paris, March 24. In our lqfl we gave you ai> account df che; 
taking of Valenciennes, on the • 7 instanc, since we bave baa 
the particulars as se extraordinary an action, which being in 
substance che fame we have already cold you, we Will nor xt' 
peat them bere, buc cell you, that all the news hi TcWn as 
present i*, this. Cambray mtU-St-Qtner are boch besieged*, the 
Kinp, commanding at tte first in person, and the Duke of Or-
Icans-nt^ the other* The King has given the Regimenc of the 
Marquis di tjotlil, who Was killed before St Otorr, in an ac
cack he made upon a certain Redoubt, co his Brother the 
Chevalier dtQenl'n. "Here is published a Relation ofairac-
rempxmade upors Piwiijsny by tfie Sieur rfegMe/B^wich che 
Men of, "War under his command, and of his "having burnt 
sevetaf Vessels thete ' * 
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